Fremont Unified School District

District Profile

District Enrollment: 35,777*

Schools Enrolled in the Alameda County SR2S Program: 56%

Schools Participating in Access Safe Routes Pilot: Yes

School Safety Assessments Completed to Date: 0

SR2S Task Force: Fremont

Task Force Meeting Participants: 14

School Champions: 22

Demographics of Enrolled Schools

14% of schools are Title One

89% of school population identifies as non-white or Hispanic

16% of students qualify for free/reduced-price meals

Enrolled Schools

» American High
» Ardenwood Elementary
» Brier Elementary
» Cabrillo Elementary
» E. M. Grimmer Elementary
» Forest Park Elementary
» Fred E. Weibel Elementary
» G. M. Walters Junior High
» Harvey Green Elementary
» Irvington High
» J. Haley Durham Elementary
» James Leitch Elementary
» John G. Mattos Elementary
» Joseph Azevada Elementary
» Joshua Chadbourne Elementary
» Mission Valley Elementary
» Niles Elementary
» O. N. Hirsch Elementary
» Oliveira Elementary
» Parkmont Elementary
» Thornton Junior High
» Tom Maloney Elementary
» Warwick Elementary
» Washington High

*District-wide student enrollment from California Department of Education.
Enrollment by School 2018-19
2018-2019 Mode Split

- Drive Alone: Students riding in cars only with those in their own household
- Shared Modes: Carpooling, taking the school bus, city bus, or BART
- Active Modes: Walking, biking, skateboarding, and other physically active modes

Source: Student Hand Tallys

2018-2019 Activities at Participating Schools

- Rock the block
- Step Up Crew
- In-class Bike Rodeo Program
- Drive your Bike
- BikeMobile
- Bike to School Day
- Cocoa for Carpoools
- International Walk & Roll to School Day
- Golden Sneaker
- Ongoing Walk & Roll